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OBJECTIVES AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Unit Description
Legally, the CEA-IUL is a non-profit association that includes the Research and Development
unit (Unidade I&D) of the same name, since May 2010 called CEA-IUL following its
integration in the ISCTE-IUL (Instituto Universitário de Lisboa). CEA-IUL is organised
according to the internal rules of the ISCTE-IUL (DL 95/2009) that follows the rules stipulated
by the Foundation for Science and Technology of the Ministry of Science, Technology, and
Higher Education. The association CEA includes the following directive bodies: Board,
Presidency of the Assembly and Fiscal Control Commission, elected every two years by the
general assembly of the associates. The R&D Unit is directed by a director, nominated by the
ISCTE-IUL dean, and two sub-directors. It includes a scientific council of three researchers
directed elected by the group of researchers of the unit, plus the director. The Scientific
Council role is to watch over the scientific orientation and quality of all activities. CEA-IUL
presently has six hired full-time researchers (associate researchers) and eight post-doc
researchers. The hosting conditions of the CEA-IUL include its infrastructures and
administrative services. The centre is located at the ISCTE and has access to ISCTE-IUL
databases and library services. Among diverse research support activities the most
important one is the African Studies Central Library, funded by the FCT with a
complementary fund of the Calouste Gulbenkian Fundation, supported by ISCTE-IUL’s
librarian services. CEA-IUL has a multi-annual funding program that has been partially used
to support scientific events (conferences, seminars), researcher’s participation in
international meetings, field missions in Africa, and publications. CEA-IUL publishes, on a
regular basis, the Occasional Paper Series (online, since 2005) and the scientific journal
Cadernos de Estudos Africanos. In 2010 launched the monographic collection Africa em
Perspectiva and has an agreement with Kingston Publishers (United Kingdom) to publish the
African Vistas collection. More information about the CEA-IUL can be found at its website:
www.cea.iscte.pt
General Objectives
The general objective of the CEA-IUL is to promote interdisciplinary studies in the social
sciences on Sub-Saharan Africa as a whole, while paying special attention to the Lusophone
African countries. This objective is pursued mainly through research, scientific meetings and
publications, teaching, dissemination of relevant information about African affairs, and
through international networks. CEA-IUL also offers consultant services on the domains of its
specialty.
a) Research
The projects conducted by CEA-IUL researchers comprise three main research lines plus a
knowledge dissemination line:
(1) States, Public Policies and International Regulation
(2) Social and Cultural Dynamics
(3) Globalisation, Economics and Development
(4) DIKAS (library and publications).
CEA-IUL has currently 21 active research projects (12 of them lead by the CEA), involving
more than 40 PhD holders, full-time or part-time; 37 of them have the status of integrated
researchers.
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b) Teaching
The CEA-IUL is actively involved in postgraduate programs in African Studies and
Development Studies. There is a close cooperation with the School of Sociology and Public
Policies (ISCTE) through the MA and a PhD program on African Studies and with the School
of Social and Human Sciences through the MA programs on Development, Local Diversities
and Global Challenges; Social and Solidarity Economy; and Development and Global Health.
In other universities, CEA-IUL cooperates with the Master program in African History
(Department of History of Lisbon University). At the international level, CEA-IUL members
collaborate with other European and African universities and research institutions.
c) Networking
The CEA-IUL has developed connections with research centres, universities and individual
researchers in Portugal, other European countries, Africa, Brazil, and in the US. Every project
is constituted by an international team and supported by a formal agreement between the
partners. CEA-IUL has research protocols with institutions both in Europe and Africa and is a
member of several international networks. CEA-IUL is a founding member of the AEGIS European African Studies association. Since 2006 CEA-IUL is member of the ABORNE (African
Borderland Research Network), funded by the ESF. Nine running projects are lead by
European I&D institutions.
d) Services
A Services’ Nucleus of the CEA-IUL is currently offering consultancy services to a number of
institutions with the intention to expand its activities over the coming years. Main areas of
activity include social and economic studies in Africa, evaluation and training
e) Publications and Library
CEA manages the Central Library of African Studies in Portugal. The centre publishes, on a
regular basis, the Occasional Paper Series and the scientific journal Cadernos de Estudos
Africanos. In 2010 launched the monographic collection Africa em Perspectiva and has an
agreement with Kingston Publishers (United Kingdom) to publish the African Vistas
collection
Main Achievements during the year of 2010
The core achievements in 2010 consisted in: a) reorganization of research and activities
lines at the CEA b) research projects c) the Central Library of African Studies (BCEA) d)
organisation of scientific meetings and conferences e) international network of research; f)
publications and g) teaching and consultancy.
a) In 2010, CEA-IUL undertook a major reformulation of its research and activities lines.
Three new lines integrate the research carried at this unit and a fourth one, DIKAS,
integrates both the library activities and the publications, expressing the importance of
knowledge dissemination at this centre.
b) CEA-IUL carried out or initiated 21 major projects (12 of them lead by the CEA), submitted
to international evaluation, involving about 100 researchers. All these projects have
international and interdisciplinary research teams and many of them international funding.
c) BCEA activities have increased both regarding book acquisition and indexation. In 2010 the
indexation of the books acquired through the project of Re-equipamento Científico (FCT
funding) was concluded, while the indexation of donated libraries keeps on. Home loans’
records indicate that African studies books are either the most or the second most
requested in the ISCTE-IUL library. The cultural program of the BCEA carried out several
activities, including exhibitions (in April and in September).
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d) CEA-IUL has actively promoted the organisation of international conferences and scientific
meetings. The main conference, 7th Iberian Conference of African Studies, gathered in Lisbon
500 international researchers and was organised together with the CEAUP of Porto U. Other
international conferences were on Education in Africa; Africa and the Sea; Home Space in
Maputo; Tourism in Africa; Urban Health in Sub-Saharan Africa, Ventos de Mudança (with
IPRI-UNL). Also, CEA promotes the a regular seminar on African Studies, receiving 10
international scholars in 2010. CEA has also organized the launching of several books and an
international exhibition Rastafari na Lusolândia.
e) In 2010, CEA-IUL received international funding through projects where researchers
participate in, namely from the U of Copenhagen, the ESF, the Volkswagen Foundation, the
Centre d’Études des Mondes Africains/ANR, the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
ESRC/DFID, the German Ministry of Education.
f) In 2010 CEA launched a new monographic collection Africa em Perspectiva, publishing two
books. CEA maintains the scientific journal Cadernos de Estudos Africanos, having published
in 2010 two thematic numbers. It also publishes a series of Occasional Papers. At the
international level, it maintains a contract with Sean Kingston Publishers (Oxford) for a
continuous edition program in English, becoming scientifically responsible for the series
African Vistas, with independent international referees.
g) In 2010 over 30 project collaborators were preparing MA or PhD theses in the CEA-IUL and
actively participated on the ongoing research activities. Nine post-doctoral researchers were
working at the CEA-IUL during this period, three of them coming from the Africa Studies
Centre in Barcelona. CEA-IUL also prepared several applications for international graduate
teaching networks (namely Erasmus Mundus) and organized and conducted an international
course for the Instituto de Estudos Superiores Militares (IESM) in September (third edition).
In 2010, CEA conducted the Evaluation of the Portuguese Cooperation with Mozambique
(for the IPAD) and the Demographic Study on Elder in Mozambique (for Help Age
International).
ACTIVITIES
1. Integrative/multidisciplinary activities during the year of 2010
CEA-IUL aims at developing scientific research of multidisciplinary nature in Africa,
particularly in the field of social sciences, development studies and economics. This research
is devised for an international audience, comprising the academy, researchers and policymakers. CEA-IUL's visibility is expressed in the conferences and publications organized by
CEA-IUL, its strong participation in the research and diffusion activities of AEGIS and other
international networks, with a global orientation of creating a discussion forum where
scholars of different scientific domains, development practitioners and policy-makers gather.
The most significant outputs of these activities are CEA-IUL multidisciplinary projects,
conferences and publications, advisory reports, networked data sharing at an international
scale, definition of up-to-date research lines, trends, themes and practices for academic
teaching purposes.
CEA-IUL conducted throughout 2010 the following projects with a multidisciplinary
approach:
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(1) States, Public Policies and International Regulation: Writing History in the Horn of Africa;
Reconciliation and Social Conflict in the Aftermath of Large-scale Violence in Southern Africa:
the cases of Angola and Namibia; Monitorization of Conflicts in Africa.
(2) Social and Cultural Dynamics: Higher Education and Development in Africa: Portuguese
cooperation with the PALOP; The Role of Civil Society Organizations in Education and
Training: Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Mozambique and S. Tome and Principe; Gender and
therapeutic pluralism: women access to private health sector in Africa; The Impact of Tourism
in the Community Development in Africa; Home Space in Mozambique.
(3) Globalisation, Economy and Development: Cape Verde and São Tomé e Príncipe: a
comparative analysis of two African island states; Les Dynamiques du Développement Local
Urbain (lead by the IRD); African societies facing global dynamics: turbulences between
external intervention, migration and food insecurity; The Future Okavango. Identities and
Borders in Africa; DESERTO – Spatial and Social Dynamics: Networks, Exchanges and
Organisation in the Namibe; Mining Cities in Africa (UPIMA).
CEA-IUL also organised several international conferences and events: Congress “Portugal e
os PALOP:
Cooperação na Área da Educação” (March); Dias do Desenvolvimento (IPAD) in Lisbon (May);
International Conference “África e o Mar no Século XXI” (May); Conference “Urban Health in
Sub-saharan Africa” in Bamako (Mali) (March); Exhibition “Ras Tafari in Lusoland” (April,
Mains; May, London; Bordeaux, September); CIEA7 – 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos
Africanos (September); Conference “Ventos de mudança no mundo colonial: as Nações
Unidas, Portugal e as independências africanas” (December) (IPRI-UNL).

2. Outreach activities during the year of 2010
The primary objective of the CEA-IUL is specifically directed to the expansion and consolidation of the
existing research, namely through: a) supporting projects and their relation to both a academic and
a non-academic public; b) supporting the relation between researchers and teaching, and investing
in the internationalization of their output.
a) CEA-IUL’s main research areas are organized in three program lines where all projects have been
cohesively integrated to:
(1) States, Public Policies and International Regulation
(2) Social and Cultural Dynamics
(3) Globalisation, Economics and Development
(4) DIKA.
Each line serves as framework to projects and international networking activities of the centre as
well as its non-research activities, namely the diffusion of results through conferences and
publications. CEA-IUL also promoted the hosting of new national and foreign researchers, within
these lines of research, as well as of graduate and post-graduate students.
b) CEA-IUL invested deeper in the relationship with postgraduate teaching at both a national and an
international level. The first aim obliged to increasing the research synergies between the CEA-IUL
and the postgraduate programs on African Studies at the ISCTE-IUL. The second was expressed by the
participation in international teaching programs, namely through the proposal of an international
master program on European-African Relations (Erasmus Mundus) patronized by the AEGIS network,
organized by ISCTE, in collaboration with University of Paris I and University l’Orientale of Naples, and
with three African partner universities. Also, CEA-IUL participated in CODESRIA tutoring activities,
supported students’ exchanges with other institutions, hosted postgraduate and post-doctoral
researchers. A key factor in this policy was the constitution of the Central Library of African Studies
that offers both national and international researchers and student’s outstanding facilities for
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research and training. Nine graduation students were integrated into projects; ongoing projects
support master and PhD students’ research (over 20 MA students and 10 PhD students in funded
projects).

GENERAL INDICATORS
COMPOSITION AND TRAINING
2008

2009

2010

Total

No. of Researchers Hired (Ciência Programme)

4

2

0

6,00

No. of Researchers (FTE)

35

34

37

37

Training Masters (Master thesis completed)

6

11

53

70

Training PhDs (PhD thesis completed)

2

1

1

4

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
Eight post-doctoral researchers were working at the CEA-IUL during this period.
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RESEARCH GROUPS
STATES, PUBLIC POLICIES AND INTERNATIONAL REGULATION
Research Group Title: States, Public Policies and International Regulation
Principal Investigator: Manuel João Ramos (and Alexandra Dias)
Research Area: N/D
1. Funding, source, dates
This group is funded by CEA multi-annual FCT funding and through other sources (Calouste
Gulbenkian Foundation, American Embassy, Instituto Português de Apoio ao
Desenvolvimento, Fundação para a Ciência e a Tecnologia, Fundação Luso-Americana para o
Desenvolvimento, British Council). It is also funded through the ongoing projects:
PTDC/AFR/100460/2008 Monitoring Conflicts in the Horn of Africa = 120.000,00€;
Volkswagen Stiftung = 756,000 €; Joint Research Programme of Centre d‘Études des Mondes
Africains - Agence Nationale de Recherche Interdisciplinary Research Programme on Writing
the History of the Horn of Africa, in collaboration with the Addis Ababa University, the
Authority for Research and Conservation of Cultural Heritage, and the Centre Français
d’Études Éthiopiennes, and the Universidad Complutense de Madrid = 400.000€; Joint
Research Programme coordinated by the Grupo de Estudios sobre Exclusión y Conflictos
Sociales of the University of Barcelona on Usage Conflicts in Public Spaces of African Cities,
in collaboration with various African and European research centres = 90.000€.
2. Objectives and Achievements
Objectives
This line includes all research projects dealing with politics and public issues in Africa, as well
as research projects relating to conflicts in Africa, with international regulation or not. The
main objective is to conduct research about political processes in sub-Saharan Africa and the
roles of the various agents and social actors involved, from the institutional and social
dynamics’ perspectives, and to promote a coherent understanding of the web of structural
and conjuncture tensions and instabilities in different African regions, as well as the
emergence of specific forms of war and violent conflict, and their political, social, cultural,
and humanitarian impact on African populations.
The research aims confront the overlapping nature of internal conflicts, border warfare, and
invasive military action, in correlation with demographic and economic pressures, and their
overall impact on the societies concerned, whether humanitarian (massacres, genocides,
forced migrations, displacements, and exodus), political and social (social re-compositions,
exodus to or from urban areas, changes in power relations), or cultural (the dynamics of
cultural reinvention on national and regional identities and memories). The present research
aims not only to produce solid scientific analytic results but also to offer informed and
conclusive data to both policy makers and national and international organizations
intervening in the areas concerned. The ongoing projects, together with the substantial
previous research carried at the CEA-IUL, constitute a main line of research that continues to
absorb and integrate MA and PhD researchers. Additionally, the projects and the
participants in the line regularly publish the results achieved, and participate in international
scientific meetings.
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Main Achievements
The researchers in this line have carried numerous fieldwork missions defined in the
timelines of the projects they are involved with. 33 communications were presented at
international scientific meetings and several workshops and seminars were conducted. 2
Scientific articles were published in different journals, as well as one authored book, one
edited book and 7 chapters in edited books. The projects included in this line that ended in
2009 resulted in publications and conference communications in 2010. Through individual
and collective projects, the researchers carried out bibliographic research, created
information databases, and developed a series of research tools (surveys, interview
guidelines) in order to assure meaningful fieldwork. Previous and new international research
networks were developed through the ongoing projects. Master dissertations were
completed and others are ongoing; One PhD thesis and three MA dissertations were
completed while four PhD theses and various MA dissertations are being prepared are being
prepared, about different subjects concerning politics, urban affairs, war resilience and
social re-composition in Africa. Projects such as Reconciliation and Social Conflict in the
Aftermath of large-scale Violence in Southern Africa, apart from investing in high-quality
research production, promoted graduate studies (MSc and PhD) of a considerable number of
their junior researchers, dominantly Africans, in Europe, generally at ISCTE-Lisbon University
Institute [and Africa]. The project Monitoring Conflicts in Africa, through its an innovative
collaborative website designed to aggregate thematic and regional information on the issue
of conflicts in Africa, and to develop networks of specialists, has helped to reinforce our
internationally networking capacities, and has developed meaningful cooperation with
international and national media (BBC World, Radio France Internationale, Deutsche Welle,
RDP-África, etc.).
3. Group Productivity
Publication in peer review journals
Aimé, Elsa, ‘’Review of Messay Kebede’s Book, Radicalism and cultural dislocation in
Ethiopia, 1960-1974’’, in African Studies Quarterly, vol. 12, nº 1, 2010.
Dias, Alexandra Magnólia. "A trajectória de um movimento islamita na Somália (20062010)." Relações Internacionais 26, Junho, 2010, pp. 83-93.
Other publications international
Ramos, Manuel J; Boavida, Isabel; Pennec, Hervé. eds. 2010. History of Ethiopia by Pero Páez
ed. 1, 2 vols.. London: Hakluyt Society.
Ramos, Manuel J. 2010. Histórias Etíopes: Diário de Viagem. ed. 2, 1 vol., ISBN:
9789896710347. Lisboa: Tinta da China.
Franz-Wilhelm Heimer, Cristina Udelsmann Rodrigues, Carlos Manuel Lopes, “Angola
Country Report”, in: Bertelsmann Transformation Index 2010, Gütersloh: Bertelemann
Verlag, 2010
Fernando Florêncio, “Un reino, dos reyes. Diferentes legitimidades en Bailundo (Angola), in
Revista CIDOB d’Afers Internacionals (Barcelona), nº87, 2010, pgs. 167-189.
Ramos, Manuel J; Boavida, Isabel; Dias, Alexandra; Santos, Aurora; Barros, Luís C.; Lecoutre,
Delphine; Tribe, Tânia. The Emperor of Ethiopia in Lusoland: Ethiopia, Portugal and the
Organization of African Unit. ed. 2, 1 vol.. Lisbon-London: CEA-ISCTE / SOAS, 2010.
Dias, A.M. “ «No luchamos para esto»: claroscuros del proyecto político del EPLF/PFDJ para
la construcción de la nación y del estado de Eritrea” in Tomàs, Jordi (ed.) Secesionismo en
África, Edicions Bellaterra, Barcelona. 2010, pp. 455-484
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Submitted- Sousa, Ricardo, ‘’Mudanças multidimensionais nas condições de “ripeness” em
Angola nos processo de paz de Gbadolite em 1989’’– Livro “Fronteiras da Economia da Paz e
Ciência da Paz”.
PhD thesis completed
Ana Elisa Cascão, 'Political Economy of water resources management and allocation in the
Eastern Nile River Basin', London, King’s College, 2010.
Internationalization
Expansion of the Research Group’s international research networks both through current
projects and in view to prepare new ones. Much of the Group’s internationalisation is
fostered by CEA-IUL’s long-standing participation in both European and African networks
(AEGIS, CODESRIA, etc.), but our close contacts with Spanish, German, Angolan and
Ethiopian research centres have increased the scope and the productivity of our
internationalisation commitments. The following are some of the most relevant standing
partners: Adis Ababa University, Authority for Research and Conservation of Ethiopian
Cultural Heritage, Centre Français d’Études Éthiopiens, University Complutense of Madrid,
Universidade Católica de Angola – Luanda, and Universidade Privada de Angola - Lubango,
University of Namibia, Arnold-Bergstraesser-Institut, Universitat de Barcelona, Universidad
Autónoma de Madrid, Laboratoire CRESSON – Université de Grenoble, School of Oriental
and African Studies – University of London, CEMAF – Université de Paris 1, CEMAF –
Université de Aix-en-Provence, African Studies Centre – Leiden University.
Other publications national
Fernando Florêncio (ed.), “Vozes do universo: Reescrevendo o Estado em África” (“Voices
from the universe: Rewriting the state in Africa”), Lisbon: Gerpress & Centro de Estudos
Africanos (containing a major article by the editor, on traditional authorities and the state in
Bailundo/Angola)
Ramos, Manuel J. Histórias Etíopes: Diário de Viagem. ed. 2, 1 vol., ISBN: 9789896710347.
Lisboa: Tinta da China, 2010.
Dias, A.M. "Processo de Reconstrução do Estado, Dinâmicas e Actores Sociais na
Estruturação de Espaços Políticos em Áreas Rurais (Trans/)Fronteiriças (Tigrai/Etiópia)." In
Vozes do Universo Rural: Reescrevendo o Estado em Africa, in Florêncio, Fernando(ed.),
GERPRESS &CEA-IUL, Lisboa. 2010, pp. 36-78.
Ribeiro, Gabriel S. M. 2010. O senso comum e a política em Moçambique. In Vozes do
universo rural – Reescrevendo o estado em África, ed. Florêncio, Fernando, 177 - 205. ISBN:
978-989-96094-5-7. Lisboa: Gerpress.
Ribeiro, Gabriel S. M. 2010. "A multiplicação das repúblicas: uma herança colonial",
Repúblicas, 5: 128 - 131.
Sousa, Ricardo, ‘’A iniciação de conflito em Angola e o modelo de “Greed and grievance” Jornal de Estudos do Sul de África (submited).
Sousa, Ricardo, ‘’Mudanças multidimensionais nas condições de “ripenness” em Angola nos
processo de paz de Gbadolite em 1989’’– book: Fronteiras da Economia da Paz e Ciência da
Paz (submited).
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SOCIAL AND CULTURAL DYNAMICS
Research Group Title: Social and Cultural Dynamics
Principal Investigator: Antónia Barreto (and Ana Bénard da Costa)
Research Area: N/D
1. Funding, source, dates
This group is funded by CEA-IUL multi-annual FCT funding and through other sources
(Instituto Português de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento). It is also funded through the ongoing
projects:
PTDC/AFR/103240/2008= 95.000
Joint Research Programme of Instituto Politécnico de Leiria (IPLeiria) Portugal, Fundação
Evangelização e Culturas (FEC), Portugal, Universidade Politécnica (A Politécnica)
Moçambique.
PTDC/AFR/099057/2008 = 90.000 euros
Joint Research Programme of CEA e Instituto de Investigação Científica Tropical - IICT,
Portugal;
Research programme ‘Home Space Maputo’= 500.000 euros
Joint Research Programme of CEA, the School of Architecture, Copenhagen, the School of
the Built Environment, Heriot-Watt University / Edinburgh School of Architecture and
Landscape Architecture, the Centre for Development of Habitat Studies, Development of
Habitat Studies, Faculdade de Arquitectura e Planeamento Físico, Universidade Eduardo
Mondlane, funded by the Danish Research Council for Innovation 2009-2011.
PTDC/AFR/108615/2008, Gender and therapeutic pluralism: women access to private health
sector in Africa (February 2010-January 2013), 98.000€
Objectives
The main objective is to promote a deeply understanding of the multiple aspects that at
different levels and in an interrelated manner influence the social and cultural dynamics of
African countries and peoples. Bringing together different perspectives of analysis into the
fields of education, health and culture and emphasizing a comparative perspective, this
research line aims to clarify the processes underlying the social actors practices, logical and
representations that influence in different local, national and international contexts, and in
an micro and macro levels, the development process of African countries. The education
projects of this research line, centred in the Lusophone African countries, are directed to the
identification of the relations between higher education and development, to a critical
analysis of Portugal’s cooperation policy in the area of education and to the understanding
of the role of civil society organizations in education and training. The health project aims to
enlighten the role of the private health sector in selected African countries emphasizing the
access of women to health care. The cultural changes in rapidly urbanizing cities in Africa
and the nature of emerging forms of ‘urbanism as a way of life’ are the themes of other
project in this research line, that, using Maputo as a detailed case study investigates the
nature of dwelling and places this within an analysis of past, present and future of urban
areas in Sub-Saharan Africa. The present research line aims not only to produce solid
scientific analytic results but also to offer informed and conclusive data to both policy
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makers and officials of national and international organizations intervening in the areas
concerned. On the other hand, the research line integrates post-graduation students and
researchers, willing to prepare their thesis on the subjects identified by the line or on others
they might propose.
Main Achievements
The researchers in this line have carried fieldwork in seven African countries. More than 12
communications were presented at international scientific meetings and several workshops
and seminars were conducted. Through the individual projects, the researchers carried on
on bibliographic research, created information databases, and developed a series of
research instruments (surveys, interview guidelines) in order to assure meaningful fieldwork.
Ongoing international research networks were developed through the projects
(Universidade Politécnica, Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, School of Architecture,
Copenhagen, the School of the Built Environment, Heriot-Watt University / Edinburgh School
of Architecture and Landscape Architecture, the Centre for Development of Habitat Studies,
Development of Habitat Studies, Faculdade de Arquitectura e Planeamento Físico,
Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Cruzeiro do Sul – Instituto de investigação para o
desenvolvimento José Negrão, CODESRIA, INEP.
Master thesis and PhD thesis are being prepared, about different subjects, namely the
impact of higher education in Angolan development process, Medical pluralism in Angola
and Niger, Women associations in Guinea-Bissau. Several international scientific meetings
(congress, seminars and workshops) were organized in Portugal and other European
countries (Scotland, Denmark) and in African Countries (Mozambique, Mali)
3. Group Productivity
Publication in peer review journals
Carvalho, Clara; Bordonaro, Lorenzo. 2010. "Introduction to Youth and Modernity",
Cadernos de Estudos Africanos - Youth and Modernity in Africa, 18-19: 9 - 18.
Hörbst, Viola M. F. 2010. "Male perspectives on infertility and assisted reproductive
technologies (ART) in sub-Saharan contexts.", Facts, Views & Vision in ObGyn. Issues in
Obstetrics, Gyneacology and Reproductive Health. Expert Meeting 8, 0: 22 - 27.
Other publications international
Carvalho, Clara; Hawthorne, Walter. 2010. "Dressing in Guinea Bissau", Berg Encyclopedia of
World Dress and Fashion 1, 1: 300 - 310.
Costa, Ana B. 2010. Urban transformation, family strategies and ‘home space’ creation in the
city of Maputo. In Dialogues with Mozambique. Interdisciplinary Reflections, Readings and
Approaches on Mozambican Studies, Leiden: Brill.
Hörbst, Viola M. F; Hadolt, B.. 2010. Problemlagen, Anwendungskontexte,
Nutzungspraktiken: Assistierte Reproduktionstechnologien in Mali und Österreich.. In
Medizin im Kontext: Krankheit und Gesundheit in einer vernetzten Welt., ed. Dilger, H. and
B. Hadolt, 95 - 116. . Frankfurt am Main: Peter Lang Verlag.
Hörbst, Viola M. F. 2010. Neue Technologien und medizinische Praxis. Einleitung. . In
Medizin im Kontext: Krankheit und Gesundheit in einer vernetzten Welt. , ed. Dilger, H. and
B. Hadolt, 25 - 26. . Frankfurt am Main: Peter Lang Verlag.
Teixeira, Ana L. V. M. 2010. “ ‘Não sou mesmo uma feminista?’ A Política do Corpo em O
Alegre Canto da Perdiz, de Paulina Chiziane” ", Revista Mulemba 2: Escritas Dissonantes:
Vozes de Mulheres em África. Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, 2: 1 - 12.
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Faria, Margarida Lima de. (2010)."O papel da família e da pertença a redes sociais na
construção de trajectórias educativas e sociais de nível superior: estudantes angolanos em
Portugal" in Actas do 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos (CIEA7).
http://cea.iscte.pt/ciea7/
Lopes, Carlos, M. (2010) “Contributo da Formação Superior Avançada em Estudos Africanos
no ISCTE para o acesso a centros de decisão angolanos: uma leitura preliminar dos dados da
pesquisa de terreno” in Actas do 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos (CIEA7) 50 anos
das independências africanas: desafios para a modernidade. ISCTE/IUL Lisboa, 9-11
Setembro 2010. http://cea.iscte.pt/ciea7/.
Organization of conferences
Costa, Ana B.. Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da Educação, 2010 (Congresso /
Organização).
Costa, Ana B. Compreender o ‘Espaço do Lar’ na cidade Africana de Maputo,2010
(Conferência / Organização).
Carvalho, Clara. 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos, 2010 (Congresso / Organização).
Hörbst, Viola M. F; Dilger, H.. international workshop Point Sud: Urban Health in sub-Saharan
Africa,2010 (Oficina / Organização).
Hörbst, Viola M. F; de la F. J. panel Políticas internacionales de salud y sus implicaciones para
África (International Politics impact on/for Africa), held at the Congresso Iberico de Estudos
Africanos 7 (CIEA7),2010 (Conferência / Organização).
Internationalization
Teixeira, Ana L. V. M. 2010. “Em que língua se escreve a dor? Processos de recriação
linguística na obra de Lina Magaia”", Trabalho apresentado em Congresso “Portugal e os
PALOP: Cooperação na Área da Educação” , In Actas do Congresso “Portugal e os PALOP:
Cooperação na Área da Educação” , Lisboa
Teixeira, Ana L. V. M. 2010. “A construção sociocultural de 'género' e 'raça' em Moçambique:
continuidade e ruptura nos períodos colonial e pós-colonial” , 2010 (Congresso).
Conferência “Fazendo Gênero 9 - Diásporas, diversidades, deslocamentos”; Universidade
Federal de Santa Catarina
Carvalho, Clara. Between Bissau and Lisbon: the political definition of health
treatment,Workshop: “Urban Health in sub-Saharan Africa”,Bamako,2010 (Comunicação).
Carvalho, Clara. O Centro de Estudos Africanos e a Cooperação em Educação,Congresso
Portugal e os PALOP: cooperação na área de educação,Lisboa,2010 (Comunicação).
Carvalho, Clara. Fronteira e Cidadania em Africa,Mesa Redonda Fronteiras e
Identidade,Lisboa,2010 (Outra).
Carvalho, Clara. Moderação do 4º Seminário Internacional RDP Africa "O tráfico de droga e
as suas várias implicações”, 4º Seminário Internacional RDP África "O tráfico de droga e as
suas várias implicações”,Lisboa,2010 (Comunicação).
Carvalho, Clara. Encerramento da Conferência Africa e o Mar no século XXI,Conferência
Internacional ‘’África e o Mar no século XXI: Uma perspectiva comparativa de tendências e
desafios no Mediterrâneo, no Índico e no Atlântico’’ ,Lisboa,2010 (Comunicação).
Carvalho, Clara. Abertura e Encerramento do 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos,7º
Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos,Lisboa,2010 (Comunicação).
Carvalho, Clara. Moderação da Mesa Redonda sobre Ventos de Mudança no mundo colonial:
as Nações Unidas, Portugal e as independências africanas,Ventos de Mudança no mundo
colonial: as Nações Unidas, Portugal e as independências africanas,Lisboa,2010
(Comunicação)
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Hörbst, Viola M. F. Assisted reproductive technologies travelling to Mali: persisting asymmetries – triggering frictions. ,CIEA7 (Congresso Iberico de Estudos Africanos 7),Lisbon,2010
(Comunicação).
Tallio, Virginie, The re-shaping of the social care sector: The case of the Corporate Social
Responsibility Projects in Angola, 2010 (Conferência). Who cares? Reassessing risk,
vulnerability and the social care sector ; CRIA; Lisboa / ISCTE-IUL.
Tallio, Virginie, Trapped between Identification and Identity. The processes of the
(Re)Construction of the Angolan Identity, 2010 (Conferência). African Studies Association
conference; San Francisco.
Faria, Margarida Lima de. (2010)."O papel da família e da pertença a redes sociais na
construção de trajectórias educativas e sociais de nível superior: estudantes angolanos em
Portugal" 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos (CIEA7). ISCTE/IUL Lisboa, 9-11
Setembro 2010
Faria, Margarida Lima de. (2010) “Cooperação, ensino superior e formação de quadros:
projectos, políticas e perspectivas futuras, uma reflexão em torno das comunicações
apresentadas” Congresso internacional Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da
Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa, Março 29-30, 2010
Seibert, Gerhard (2010) “O desenvolvimento da formação dos quadros superiores em Cabo
Verde e São Tomé e Príncipe. Congresso internacional “Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na
Área da Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa, Março 29-30, 2010.
Lopes, Carlos, M. (2010) “Contributo da Formação Superior Avançada em Estudos Africanos
no ISCTE para o acesso a centros de decisão angolanos: uma leitura preliminar dos dados da
pesquisa de terreno” 7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos (CIEA7) 50 anos das
independências africanas: desafios para a modernidade. ISCTE/IUL Lisboa, 9-11 Setembro
2010
Djalo, Tcherno (2010)”O processo da edificação da universidade na Guiné-Bissau.” Congresso
internacional “Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa,
Março 29-30, 2010.
Other publications national
Costa, Ana B. 2010. Estudantes moçambicanos em Lisboa: dinâmicas identitárias e processos
de mudança social e cultural. In Caminhos Cruzados em História e Antropologia. Ensaios de
Homenagem a Jill Dias, 265 - 280. Lisboa: ICS.
Faria, Margarida Lima de.(2010). "Estudantes angolanos em Portugal: estratégias políticas e
trajectórias pessoais" in in Havik, Philip J., Saraiva, Clara e Tavim, José Alberto (org.)
Caminhos Cruzados em História e Antropologia - ensaios de homengaem a Jill Dias. Lisboa,
Instituto de Ciências Sociais. pp.281-289.
Faria, Margarida Lima de. (2010)."Diásporas Estudantis: o caso dos estudantes angolanos no
ensino superior português". In Actas do VII Encontro de Sociologia dos Açores - As Novas
Configurações da Mobilidade Humana - Association International des Sociologues de Langue
Française. Ponta Delgada – 26.27.28 Nov. 2008.
Costa, Ana Bénard, (2010), Famílias de Maputo: processos de mobilidade e transformações
urbanas, Revista Internacional em Língua Portuguesa – RILP (forthcoming) .
Costa, Ana Bénard e Barreto, Antónia (org.) (2010) Actas do Congresso internacional
Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa, Março 29-30,
2010.
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Costa, Ana Bénard e Barreto, Antónia (2010) “Introdução” in Costa, Ana Bénard e Barreto,
Antónia (org.) Actas do Congresso internacional Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da
Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa, Março 29-30, 2010.
Faria, Margarida Lima de. (2010) “Cooperação, ensino superior e formação de quadros:
projectos, políticas e perspectivas futuras, uma reflexão em torno das comunicações
apresentadas” in Costa, Ana Bénard e Barreto, Antónia, Actas do Congresso internacional
Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área da Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisboa, Março 29-30,
2010.
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GLOBALISATION, ECONOMICS AND DEVELOPMENT
Research Group Title: Globalisation, Economics and Development
Principal Investigator: Rogério Roque Amaro (and Gerhard Seibert and Cristina Udelsmann
Rodrigues)
Research Area: N/D
1. Funding, source, dates
PTDC/AFR/66521/2006 (70,000 €, FCT, 2006-2010)
CORUS 2 nº6065 (73,360 €, IRD, 2007-2011)
PTDC/AFR/104597/2008 (110,000 €, FCT, 2010-2013)
TFO-The Future Okavango (38,500 €, German Ministy of Education, 2010-2013)
PTDC/AFR/98339/2008 (95,000 €, FCT, 2009-2012)
UPIMA (41,500 €, DFID/ESCR, 2010-2013)
ABORNE (505,000 €, ESF, 2008-2013)
2. Objectives and Achievements
Objectives
The main objective of this line is to develop research related to global change, economics
and development in general with a particular focus in Africa. The line integrates several
projects within these areas: Cape Verde and São Tomé e Príncipe: a comparative analysis of
two African island states; Les Dynamiques du Développement Local Urbain (lead by the IRD);
African Societies Facing Global Dynamics: turbulences between external intervention,
migration and food insecurity; The Future Okavango; Identities and Borders in Africa;
DESERTO: spatial and social dynamics, networks, exchanges and organisation in the Namibe;
Mining Cities in Africa (UPIMA). These projects integrate several researchers and all have an
international nature. Other objectives of this line comprise the integration of post-graduate
researchers; deepening and broadening international partnerships and research networks;
and scientific production. In addition, there is a set of new projects in this area being
structured, conducted by CEA-IUL researchers and collaborators.
Main Achievements
The researchers in this line have conducted bibliographic research, created information
databases, and developed a series of research instruments (surveys, interview guidelines)
and have done fieldwork in Africa within the projects’ activities. They also participated in
several scientific events and meetings throughout the year. Ongoing international research
networks were developed through the projects (IRD, Cruzeiro do Sul, CEIC, CEDO, U Glasgow,
U Ghana, U Copenhagen, U Hamburg). Several Master theses were completed and others
are ongoing; PhD thesis are being prepared,
The project Identities and Borders in Africa organised inception and methodology workshops
and recruited a PhD student who also participated in bibliographic research. Four fieldwork
missions took place (Angola, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau and Ethiopia). Networking was also
amplified through contacts with the ABORNE research network. Team members presented
communications at several scientific meetings and organised panels for conferences.
In the project Les Dynamiques du Développement Local Urbain (CORUS 2), team members
prepared articles for a joint publication with the results of the research and organised
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collaborative work of European and African teams in Luanda and in Maputo (July and
September).
The project Cape Verde and São Tomé e Príncipe conducted three fieldwork missions in Sao
Tome and Cape Verde (May, July and August). At the 7th Congresso Ibérico de Estudos
Africanos, ISCTE-IUL, Lisbon, 9-11 September, the project co-organized a panel on “Cabo
Verde e S.Tomé e Príncipe: Luta pela libertação, descolonização e construção de novo Estado
independente”. Team members organised with international partners an international
seminar titled “Arquipélagos Atlânticos Crioulos. Cabo Verde e São Tomé e Príncipe numa
perspectiva comparada” in Mindelo, São Vicente, Cape Verde, scheduled for 22-23 February
2011. A master student of the project team prepared a draft version of her thesis.
The project African Societies Facing Global Dynamics has continued research and
organization of scientific meetings and prepared fieldwork.
The Future Okavango project began its activities in September with information exchanges
through the five countries network and aligned orientations towards the recruitment of
students.
For the project DESERTO, CEA and CEDO members organised a workshop in the Namibe on
History and Palaeontology of the Namib desert and collaborated in applications for funding
of the vocational training centre in Njambasana.
Within the ABORNE network, CEA members participated in several ABORNE planned
activities: - a panel on Secessionism in Africa organised by Jordi Tomas and Wolfgang Zeller
and co-funded by ABORNE as part of the Nordic Africa Days conference, held in Åbo/Turku
on September 30th and October 1st 2010; the Fourth ABORNE Annual Meeting in Basel,
Switzerland (8-11 September) on the theme “Cross-Border Trade in Africa”, organizing also a
workshop to prepare the next Annual meeting. CEA will organise the Fifth ABORNE Annual
Meeting in Lisbon, in 2011, and has, in 2010, initiated the Call for papers and selection.
Finally, in the project UPIMA/Mining Cities in Africa, team members prepared papers for the
inception workshop held in 2011 and published them in the project site for dissemination
and comments. Research for these papers was essentially bibliographic. Methodology notes
were also exchanged among the team to prepare the workshop and fieldwork.
All projects prepared a poster for the IPAD event Dias do Desenvolvimento (April 21-22,
Lisbon). countries. Publications resulting of this line are in significant number and several
others have started to be prepared to be published in the next years.
3. Group Productivity
Publication in peer review journals
Rodrigues, C. U. (2010) “Angola’s southern border: entrepreneurship opportunities and the
state in Cunene, Journal of Modern African Studies, 48 (3): 461–484. Cambridge University
Press
Rodrigues, C.U., Angolan Youth: keeping the path towards modernity, Cadernos de Estudos
Africanos, 18/19: 165-179
G.Seibert. "20 years on São Tomé and Príncipe has again voted for ´change´". IPRIS
Lusophone Countries Bulletin 10, August 2010, p. 4-7.
PhD thesis completed
Mamadu Jao, Estratégias de Vivência e de Sobrevivência em Contextos de Crise: Os
Mancanhas na Cidade de Bissau, 2010. Tese (Doutoramento em Estudos Africanos) - ISCTE Instituto Universitário de Lisboa (Orientador U. Schiefer).
Organization of conferences
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Jordi Tòmas, co-organisation of the Iberian Congress of African Studies (Lisbon, ISCTE, 9-12
Sept.)
Jordi Tòmas and Cristina Udelsmann Rodrigues, panel “Sobre la Vigencia de la Frontera
Africana: Identidades Locales Y Transciudadanías” (with the U of Leida), Iberian Congress of
African Studies (Lisbon, ISCTE, 9-12 Sept.)
Alexandra Dias, co-organisation of panel 39, “The role of regional and international actors in
the conflict resolution process in Africa and Insights from the Horn of Africa”, Iberian
Congress of African Studies (Lisbon, ISCTE, 9-12 Sept.)
Jordi Tòmas, Wolfgang Zeller and Paul Nugent, organisation of panel in the Conference
Nordic Africa Days, in Turku/Abo (Abo Akademi University), Finland (30 Sept.- 1 Oct.)
Alexandra Dias, co-organisation of the panel “Engaging the African Seas: a Comparative
Perspective on Trends and Challenges in the Mediterranean, Indian and Atlantic”, AEGIS 4th
European Conference on African Studies (Uppsala, Sweden, 15-18 June 2011)
Alexandra Dias, member of the scientific board for the organization of an international
conference on “África e o Mar no Século XXI” (27-28 May, CEA-ISCTE-IUL)
Cristina Udelsmann Rodrigues, organisation of the Workshop Migration and Borders, 3 rd
Annual Conference of the ABORNE, Basel (9 September)
Ulrich Schiefer organised the 9th European Evaluation Society International Conference
(Lisbon) and the conference Migration and Food Security (ISCTE-IUL).
Other publications international
Tòmas, Jordi (2010) “¿Secesionismo en África?. Pistas y preguntas para una reflexión”,
Secesionismo en África, Edicions Bellaterra, Barcelona: 11-47
Tòmas, Jordi (2010) “Casamance: el particularismo inquietante”, Secesionismo en África,
Edicions Bellaterra, Barcelona: 129-166
Tòmas, Jordi (2010) “Casamance o la pau que no arriba mai”, revista on-line Món Divers
(Nacions. Drets humans. Conflictes), Março, 2010
Tòmas, Jordi (2010) “Independència i secessionisme a l'Àfrica”, L'Europa de les Nacions
(Barcelona), 77(4): 9-21
Tòmas, Jordi (2010) “¿Porqué un rey joola cruza la frontera y el otro no? Pinceladas sobre
una investigación en curso en la frontera entre Guinea-Bissau y Senegal”, Actas do VII
Congresso Internacional de Estudos Africanos, Centro de Estudos Africanos
Dias, Alexandra Magnólia. "A trajectória de um movimento islamita na Somália (20062010)." Relações Internacionais 26, Junho, 2010, pp. 83-93.
Dias, A.M. “ «No luchamos para esto»: claroscuros del proyecto político del EPLF/PFDJ para
la construcción de la nación y del estado de Eritrea” in Tomàs, Jordi (ed.) Secesionismo en
África, Edicions Bellaterra, Barcelona. 2010, pp. 455-484.
Dias, A.M. "Processo de Reconstrução do Estado, Dinâmicas e Actores Sociais na
Estruturação de Espaços Políticos em Áreas Rurais (Trans/)Fronteiriças (Tigrai/Etiópia)." In
Vozes do Universo Rural: Reescrevendo o Estado em Africa, in Florêncio, Fernando(ed.),
GERPRESS &CEA-IUL, Lisboa. 2010, pp. 36-78.
Seibert, Gerhard. 2010. São Tomé and Príncipe. In Africa South of the Sahara 2011, 1011 1033. . Londres: Routledge.
Seibert, Gerhard. 2010. São Tomé and Príncipe. In Africa Yearbook 6. Politics, Economy and
Society South of the Sahara in 2009, ed. Andreas Mehler, Henning Melber, Klaas van
Walraven , 271 - 276. . Leiden: Brill.
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Seibert, Gerhard. 2010. Cape Verde. In Africa Yearbook 6. Politics, Economy and Society
South of the Sahara in 2009, ed. Andreas Mehler, Henning Melber, Klaas van Walraven , 75 80. . Leiden: Brill.
Internationalization
Cristina Rodrigues, ABORNE Annual meeting in Basel (Sept. 8-11), “Same borderline,
different ways of crossing it: Angola-Namibia border towns”
At the ABORNE meeting, it was decided that the CEA-IUL will organise the next ABORNE
Annual conference in Lisbon in Sept. 2011.
Jordi Tòmas made the following presentations at conferences: “¿Porqué un rey joola cruza la
frontera y el otro no? Pinceladas sobre una investigación en curso en la frontera entre
Guinea-Bissau y Senegal” (VII Congresso Internacional de Estudos Africanos, Lisbon 9-11
Sept.); “Secessionism in Africa. Clues and questions for reflection” (Nordic Africa Days, Abo
Akademie University Turku/Abo, 30 Sept.-1 Oct.); “La ciudadanización de las aldeas
africanas. Lo glocal en el universo de los joola de Casamance” (course “Ruralización de las
sociedades africanas: ¿trampa o oportunidad?, coordinated by Dr. Albert Roca, organized by
CUIMPB, Centre de Cultura Contemporània, Barcelona, 14-15 Oct.); “La lluita per la
independència i la construcció de l´Estat Nació” (Associació Catalana de Senegalesos
residents a Catalunya, Barcelona, 7 Oct.).
Vitor Lourenço presented the project in the Institute of African Studies, University of Ghana,
Legon (Nov. 19).
Alexandra Dias presented the communication ‘We didn’t fight for this’: the twilight of the
EPLF/ PFDJ’s political project of state and nation building for Eritrea in the Nordic Africa Days
2010 (Åbo/Turku, Sept.30-Oct. 1); the communication ‘International actors and the
trajectory of an islamist movement in Somalia’ (7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos
CIEA 7, PANEL 39, Lisbon, 9-11 de Sept.); the communication ‘Estratégias de actores locais
face ao processo de reconstrução do Estado numa área rural fronteiriça em contexto de pósconflito (2000-2010): perspectivas da woreda’ (7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos,
PANEL 16); the communication ‘Somalis at the crossroads of global, regional and national
political arenas (2006-2009)’ (The Centre for the Study of Terrorism and Political Violence,
University of St Andrews (UK), 24th- 25th March); and the communication ‘No Vórtice de
Tensões Globais, regionais e internas: a trajectória dum movimento islamista na Somália
(2006-2010)’ (Universidade de Aveiro, 4-6 March, VCONGRESS APCP).
G. Seibert made the following presentations at international conferences: "Migration,
Diaspora and Development. The Case of Cape Verde" (African Studies Association 53rd
Annual Meeting, San Francisco, 18-21 November); "Cabo Verde e São Tomé e Príncipe no
período pós-colonial. Uma comparação". Seminário “Portugal não é um país pequeno”. O
Fim do Império Colonial Português e a Cena Internacional (ISCTE-IUL, Lisbon, 11 November);
"Cape Verde and São Tomé e Príncipe. Commonalities and differences of two Lusophone
African Countries" (Library of Congress, Washington DC, 5 October); "São Tomé and Príncipe:
Society, Politics and Economy" (Bureau of Intelligence and Research (INR), Executive Seminar
on Cameroon, São Tomé and Príncipe, and Gabon. The Army and Navy Club, Washington DC,
4 October); "São Tomé and Príncipe: The First Plantation Economy in the Tropics".
Commercial Agriculture in Africa as an Alternative to the Slave Trade (German Historical
Institute London, 23-25 September); "Luta de libertação, descolonização e consolidação do
poder em Cabo Verde e S.Tomé e Príncipe. Uma perspectiva comparada" (7º Congresso
Ibérico de Estudos Africanos, ISCTE-IUL, Lisbon, 9-11 September); "O desenvolvimento da
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formação dos quadros superiores em Cabo Verde e São Tomé e Príncipe. Portugal e os
PALOP" (Cooperação na Área da Educação. CEA/ISCTE, Lisbon, 29-30 March).
Stephan Duennwald made several presentations: "The Tough Way Back: Failed Migration in
Mali" (International Conference on Deportation and the Development of Citizenship,
Oxford); "Ein Arbeitsamt in Bamako Die Europäische Union macht Mali zu einem
Experimentierfeld für neue Migrationskontrolle" (Hinterland Magazin, 52 – 57, 21 Dec.);
“Humanitarian Refoulement. The Activities of the European Agency FRONTEX” (África e o
Mar no século XXI: Uma perspectiva comparativa de tendências e desafios no Mediterrâneo,
no Índico e no Atlântico, Lisbon); “First Aid for Failed Migrants,Urban Health in sub-Saharan
Africa (Mali).
Ulrich Schiefer made the following presentations: “The Role of Non-Scientific Knowledge in
Evaluation” (The 9th European Evaluation Society International Conference, Prague);
“Dynamics of Disintegration of Agrarian Societies in West Africa? Evidence, Methods,
Theories” (Migration and Food Security); “A Avaliação das Organizações ao Serviço da
Eficácia dos Serviços e das Políticas Públicas. públicas (Evaluation and Good Governance –
Models and Practice); “Entre Spaghetti Bolognese e Chop Suey: Que alimentação para
cérebros africanos?” (Congresso Portugal e os PALOP: Cooperação na Área de Educação);
“Segurança Marítima e Direitos Humanos: Desastres Naturais, Conflitos e Migrações
Irregulares de África (Conferência Internacional ‘’África e o Mar no século XXI: Uma
perspectiva comparativa de tendências e desafios no Mediterrâneo, no Índico e no
Atlântico’); “Inclusion and Exclusion in the Maghreb: Distorted Forms of
Parliamentarism,Between Inclusion and Exclusion: The Many Faces of Reform in the Middle
East and North Africa); “The Quest for Impact” (7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos
Africanos,Lisbon); “How to Increase the Destructive Potential of African Societies in the
Name of Development” (7º Congresso Ibérico de Estudos Africanos,Lisbon); “The destructive
potential of evaluation” (9th European Evaluation Society International Conference).
Other publications national
Rodrigues, C.U “Angola”, in Mattoso, José (2010) Património de Origem Portuguesa no
Mundo: arquitectura e urbanismo – África, Lisboa: Fundação Calouste Gulbenkian
Salvador, Cristina e Rodrigues, Cristina (2010) Viagem no Deserto: Namibe, Angola, Lisboa:
IPAD
Texts of Ferreira, Jorge (2010) Namibe Vasto, Lisboa, s.e.
Seibert, Gerhard. 2010. As igrejas espirituais em Moçambique contemporâneo. Explicações
para o seu sucesso. In Caminhos Cruzados em História e Antropologia, 329 - 340. . Lisboa:
Imprensa de Ciências Sociais.
Schiefer, Ulrich; Almeida, Filipa. 2010. "Por Caminhos Sinuosos: Quo Vadis, Migrante
Africano?", Janus 2010, 1: 0 - 0
G.Seibert, "São Tomé and Príncipe: 12 oil ministers since 1999, but not a single drop of oil
yet". IPRIS Lusophone Countries Bulletin 5, March 2010, p.15-16.
G.Seibert, "São Tomé and Príncipe. Particularities of the Presidential Party". IPRIS Lusophone
Countries Bulletin 3, January 2010, p. 16-17.
Government/Organization contract research
Evaluation of the Portuguese three year international cooperation program (IPAD, Ministry
of Foreign Affairs)
Consultancy for the Bertelsmann Index on Transformation (Germany)
Consultancy on elder protection in Mozambique (Tete) for the Help Age International
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DIKA
Research Group Title: Dissemination of Interdisciplinary Knowledge in African Studies
Principal Investigator: Manuel João Ramos (and Isabel Boavida)
Research Area: N/D
1. Funding, source, dates
FCT-Pluriannual financing program was the main source of funding for the activities
developed within this line.
The two books published in the Studies series of Africa in Perspective collection were
financed
through
their
research
projects:
PTDC/AFR/69094/2006,
and
POCI/AFR/59228/2004. The member of the team and the documental exhibition have
travelled to Mainz, Germany, by invitation of the German Association for African Studies.
The transport of the paintings of the exhibition «Le Grand Saut / The Great Leap» was
sponsored by CPLP.
2. Objectives and Achievements
Objectives
The main objective of this line is to promote the dissemination of scientific interdisciplinary
knowledge in African Studies, by developing the Africana collection of the BCEA / CLAS
(Biblioteca Central de Estudos Africanos / Central Library of African Studies), and the
publication and diffusion of the on-going research production. Other objectives comprise the
broadening of national and international partnerships, promoting networks of knowledge
between libraries, archives and research institutes. This line works in close connection with
all research teams, directing and flowing information on new publications.
Main Achievements
Dynamization of CEA participation in the AEGIS network of excellence: the team prepared
the CEA application to organize the ECAS 5 (5th European Conference in African Studies) in
2013, which was approved by the AEGIS Board.
Consolidation of the team participation in ELIAS Group (European Librarians in African
Studies) activities, through the commitment to organize its 2013 annual meeting in Portugal.
Sparking the process of creating a BCEA / CLAS branch in Oporto, with the main of
strengthening partnership between CEA and CEAUP, and promoting integration of
knowledge among the two centres’ research teams.
Launch of the collection Africa in Perspective, with two series, Studies and Monographs, a
partnership between CEA and Gerpress; two books have been published in the Studies
series, and one in the Monographs series.
Launch of the collection African Vistas, a partnership between CEA and Sean Kingston
Publishing, UK; on-going selection and editing processes.
Participation in IPAD Development Days Fair (Lisbon, April), and CIEA 7 Book Fair, publicizing
the activities and publications of the CEA.
Organization of cultural events: 1. Bibliographical exhibition «Decolonization and
Independencies in Africa» together with CEHCP, Associação 25 de Abril and the Library of
ISCTE-IUL, 5th-30th April; 2. Painting exhibition «Le Grand Saut – The Great Leap», with the
Association Retour Travail Dignité (Mali), 9th-11th September 2010; 3. Painting exhibition «O
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Triângulo das Artes – The Triangle of the Arts», with the Cooperativa de Ensino e Arte –
Escola Afro-Luso-Brasileira (ONGD), 9th-11th September 2010; 4. Graphic exhibition «Diários
de viagens: representações gráficas de África», 6th-24th September; 5. Material culture
exhibition «Arqueologias de quotidianos africanos 1», 8th-17th September; 6. African cinema
cycle at ISCTE-IUL; 7. Documental exhibition «The Emperorof Ethiopia in Lusoland»: Mainz,
London and Bordeaux. Registration of the BCEA / CLAS in Africanist databases. Import of the
BCEA / CLAS bibliography catalogue records into the Memórias de África e do Oriente
database portal, a collaborative process between CEA, the ISCTE Library and the University
of Aveiro. Implementation of procedures for depositing papers, articles and research reports
in the institutional repository of ISCTE-IUL.
3. Group Productivity
Other publications international
Boavida, Isabel; Ramos, Manuel João; Tribe, Tania C., eds. The Emperor of Ethiopia in
Lusoland: Ethiopia, Portugal and the Organization of African Unity: Exhibition catalogue.
Lisbon: CEA; London: SOAS, 2010.
Organization of conferences
Panel 10 - Libraries in the development of African Studies / African Studies in the
development of Africana libraries: new trends and challenges - at the 7th Iberian Congress of
African Studies, 10th September.
Internationalization
Participation in IlissAfrica (Internet Library Sub-Saharan Africa) workshop, Johannes
Gutenberg University, Mainz, 8th April.
Presentation of the exhibition «The Emperor of Ethiopia in Lusoland» at the Conference of
the German Association for African Studies, Johannes Gutenberg University, Mainz, 7th-11th
April.
Organization of the exhibition «The Emperor of Ethiopia in Lusoland» at the Brunei Gallery –
SOAS, University of London, 1st May – 27th July.
Participation in ELIAS Annual Meeting, British Library, London, 7th June.
Participation in SCOLMA (Standing Conference on Library Materials on Africa) Annual
Conference, British Library, London, 8th June.
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